
ADVERTISEMENTS.

2 5 Cents will pay for 1IQa trial trp of 6 los.
The Canadian Bee Journal

EDITED ET D. A. .7ON28,

t, aPbl ihed on t 1st and 15th of eah month, con-
nt 120 gottugsinhe piultural world assome, totefot hnk awhole winteir's

f de . Stapa, American or Cana.
Sf lydenomination accepted at par. Saxnpleee on application.

%e ). A. Jones Oo., Ld., Beeton, Ont
mention this paper.

heBee W~Nor1
Xe ýa1>devoted to coleoUng the latest &picultural

oOYrles and Inventions throunhout the

valae alike to amateur aud veteran. If
an eep poted you cannot afford ta gdo with.

eU*s utSOIeamE gow. it la a 21page monthly only
Ptt r year. Stamps taken la ne or two-cent

eeU cau Wowu0 la publishea by.

W. 8. VANDRUFF,
waynesburg, Green co.. Pa

m8 ts for Winter Orders
ollOwing our usual practice, we offer

the following ery liberal discounts off
Otders sent in accompanied by the cash
befre the date specified. If you wdl
%Mre out this discount you will see that
Our offer is an extremely advantageous
Oe for the purchaser, amounting to a
great deal more than a good tnterest-
to sty nothing of the benefit of having

Co goods when you want them. We
M11, in aweek or two more have a ca-
Patcity for fully twfce as much goods as
1forierly, and we will be able to turn

them out better.

DISCOUNTS.
'These discounts apply to everything
our pricehst, excepting fcundation,

40oney tins, glass, scales, and wire nails.
Up to Feb. ist, the discount will be
6 per cent. ; to March Ist 4 per cent.

TIlE D. A. TONES 00. (LTD),

.Ueeton, Ont.

SMOKERS !

W?"c our ombaiffl vau Iuued w. e WMda obC0W
tract for alargo number of mker bypièce wrkt
sIuch t giires as will enaible u tn reduce the pricea. He~rhe prioe of the No. 2 Smoker will be 4i (former.
ly *I.îb,) with good; ,1.S5 by ma. un

HONEY TINS.

We now offer the •Penny Lever' Tin In thte dm
These are probably the handisat Uin to handie and th
price te a shave lower than the "serew.top."

T H . A . N C.

ne. LBU. Plan 100 [Pala 50. P31O0l EAOm."
5 $50.00 $82.00 06.75 7
8 47.50 25.00 5.21 a
2 40.00 21.00 4M5 W

THE D. A. JONES COIDU
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